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Soci e ty
1

Dr. Allen to Speak'af Opening
Meet!ng for Emphasis Week
Religious Emphasis week will start off a t 5 p.m. Sunday when the entire
p1 a uning committee for Emphasis week meets nt Talahi lodge for supper and retreat.
Dr. Henry Allen will be the speaker at th e meeting.
•
Di-. Allen is coordinator· of st.udents' r e ligio us activ ities at the Uni versi ty of Minn esota. He graduated from Yale uni ve rs ity and r eceived his Ph.D. from the Uni:versity of Chicago in l !l,30; ·
The Monday Emp1-tasis w ee k schedul e w ill ~ta rt out with wors hip ser vices.
Catholics will h old their worship service at 12 :4 0 in the old library. Protes tants will
h old their service at 12:45 in room 103 of Stewart h a ll .
• ·- Worship services will be h eld at these times throughout the week.
_ . Rev. J ack W oods is to lead the gro up disc ussion on '" Wh y Life ?'" al I p.m. on
Monday in r oom 207. Rev. Woods is p asto r of the Arli ngton Hi lls Presbyterian
~h~rc h in_St: P a ul and is the chaplain of the Minnesota H ouse of Re presentatives·

~~"=
.
Rev. Woods was born in Glasgow, Scotla nd .

He came to this country at the Kay Jaco bs and Sandy J e nse n .work out some final

i sic of seVen. He is a graduate of Wh eaton coll ege a nd the seminary at Prin ceton, details in prepar atio n for Re li gious Em 1>hasi~ wee k
N ew Jersey. He also has a master's d egr ee in Englis h liter ature from the University while Dr. Rowland Anderson looks
of Minnesota.
by Haberman)

~ "The Ohrbtlan's Role 1n Public
&ducatlon .. Ls the seminar d bcus11.on Logic .for 3 p.m. at .Lawrence
ball. The fleeting will be lead by
Dr. Allen. •
Studenta wil have dinner with

·

~1:'e.sif~:;erae!n1:~ dtr:;

M W bema Kennedy, n eld con•
sultan t for
National Congresa

t.he

King•

dom," will be shown at a p.m.

'RM! movle la based on a book by
.~

(Staff Photo

PTA Leader To Speak at
Campus Meet.

dlnner dJacusa:lons art to take
place at the donnltorie.s. These
d bcusatons are to be led by the

suest speatera.'
- A rum, "'lbe Ken o! the

011.

-

of Parent.s and Teachers, will be
th~ featured apeaker tomorrow a t
a meeLlng or PTA leadership people on the collea:e campua.
Approximately 80 PTA leaders
from Cen tral M innesota are f'll·
peeled to attend t he mornln r
aQd afternoon IIH5lons which
will be held In the Stewart h all

.. Cronin and !!!tars Gregory

aud itorium .

.:·:: r~,.,.:i~"F"..,,,: ':

"'?,'hat ta Sin ?" 1n room m o1
Stewart ball This discussion 1a to

"!t

3S Organizations
To Take Part in
Campus. Carn,va
. I

Opera Chorus Rehearsals
•
Contmue
ith'out L eadS

sponsor booths at

. AlthO.iigh } e-aQs-· ~avc · no t b
- cno"sen for the
s pring opera, Down m t he Val1ey, c horus r e hearsa l
has bee n in process for severa l weeks.

lead by Rev. Woods. At 12
la
ErnJe Martz. chairman ot the
efialrmen and ordcetl at Shoe- ~ :~ t c : : : : • ! u ~ o : ~ :..
snaker halt
tlons which have signed up to

~~u

f:'d:O:~ t ~; ,

the carnival to

haU February
He also stated that a final meet•

be h eld ln Eastman

28

lng will be held wlth the presl•
d ent.s ot each organlzat.lon at the

~=n:0~
the attalr.

ri:-rlsa : :;~~ :ute~i

·

w·

.;

Some of those who have tried out for the leads
have been rehearsing with the chorus. •Final selection
by Mr. Raymond Pedersen, speech director, and Mr.
Harve y Waught music director, will be made shortly.

The leads wi ll be se lected on th e basis of th eir
a cting ab ility as well as their mu sical ability.
J.
Members ot the choru.s ·~:ho

Why Watch TV?
.-Dupre ·

H)ortland

Speaker for.,he Wednesday
eonToca.Uon next wttk will be
Dr. Reuben Youncdahl, pastor or
the Mount Olivet. Lutheran
ehlirch In Minneapolis. Be is a
,raduat.e of Gusta.'t'US Adolphus
eoUece and attended the Aue•
mtana Theolocleal seminary at.
Rock Island, Dllnols. Be reeel't'•
eel an h onorary doctor's dep-ee
from Gusta.nu Adolphus In 1945.
Dr. Youngdahl will be a leader
oft.he d1scu.ss1on of ."Boy, Girl and
Ood" on Tuesday and Wednesday
of next .week. Also a leader ot this
aeminar will be Mr. Emerson Hines
Continued on page 4

en

Lady.Wrestlers Steal Show;
Studio Scenes Given 'Punch'

During the morning session. Dr.
Wlllhim Cotton , member ot the
professional studies faculty, will
speak on "Curriculum Trends tn
T each e r Education." Miss Kl"n•
nedy wlll be the spea ker nt the
afternoon session.
Mr: Fttd Me.nnlnca, fac u.lty
member who ls maklnc a rranrementa for the meetin g-, l.m•ltt-d
"'collere 11 tudenls to 1111 ln on
any Or the meetlnr s, because
they will Welp acquai nt th e fu•
ture teacher wllh the work Or
.the PTA ." '
Miss K ennedy has served as (\ dmlni.st.rat.or and teacher In public
and priva te schools. She was 1\5•
soclated with the G irl Scoul-3 of
America and at ol}e time wns executive secretary nt the mlllona.l
trnlnlng sch ool In Ncw · vork .
In her work as fi eld consulta nt
t or .the Nntional Congress of P ar ents and T eachers. Miss Kennedy
ls . conducti ng leadership· t rnlp lng

h ave been pract.idng .several tlmes ;~~l~~;:~~s~~~~1~!~:! !frc~~1~!:
a we.ck include: Sopranos: Mo.rt· u nits.
Jyn Johnson, Mari lyn !(eonicutt,
Maria n Nrgna.rd, Virginia O lson,
Mary Alice .Ra ltor , Marilyn Raus•
enbcrger, J anet Ra ymond, Loma
Swenson and Delores S\\·nrt.z•

wald.
Altoo: J oa n Cotton, Jorce Rustad, Yvonne Legrid , G wen Nel ·

Seniors Already
Planning for
Graquation

See nes from a medieval f arce took on a modern ~.11~ka~t.eno~lt.hr.a~!!e J:~n:,
touch last Frid ay evening a s two .T eache rs college Ron ornnda.hl, Larry Roga.n, Bob The seniors are nlrcad.r -look ing
students portrayed 3. fight w hich closely r esembled the Meyer, Wesley Rooker and Bud • forward to graduaUon time.
a ntics of today's lady wrestle~s.
.
Redburn.
.
B~~:::ed~e,n~o;a~la.s!i:'cr;:J';
Gr ace McIntyre and :ri.tarllyn Kenm cutt, the par• Baritones aod b~ . J ohn plans are belng drawn up for o.c•
ticipants, are members of the s peech 241-242 c lass· Baron,
Eddie Burk, PhUlip Klein, tlv1Ues a t graduation tlmc-both
10
which presented ·studio scene's to a sm all but apprecia• ~ ~ ~ :~:· Bob Mullally t~r the seniors and tor u 1e fwo
rad
tive a udience iil the Stewart hall auditorium.
The music, art and speech de- >ea~/ :tcs.
t.atl
b t

ide~f

e P ns are ten
,·e, u
alre.-.dy the class ortlcers have
met t.o lay the rround work for .
rradw.tloo activities. They h:u •e
prep:irr.d a II.st or about 15

Performed without benefit o!
specia l costunies, makeup or set-t.lnes the program was com~
or oionologues and short scenes
from Shake.,peare medieval farce

partment.5 are ooopera.Ung 1n the
producing or t.hLs opera. The
mu.sJc department will provide
the m usical Interpretation in the
solos, chorus n\allbers and the

members o! the •cJ~ a.s a part of
their speech co~ .
Mr. Raymo~
Pedersen~ fn.
structor of the class, .se.Jd that
t.he selections wey-e made on the

as well 9.3 posters tor publlclt.y. ~~;s ~l~r;d.u1an three or four
The acting will be worked out by
There will be a m eeting ot all
the speech direct.ors for the lead.s spring gTnd uatcs . tomorrow o.t
and the chorus.
4 · 10 p m In room 204 tor the
At the last ltl wdc club meet• pW°pQSC of· getting some ideas o!

~~!l~~~,i~~
r.i;";i :;.;~" ~:;~;~~;~.~ m
~:~:~iit:. ,~~~~ ·~.~;

~t:! :~~l~~:t~evcl~~ !:;!r:
=r:i'::c:tf!:~hc:=: ;~~ltd J:: t o ~attng
T his p1ayinc
to (ive the

log act.ing ability.
M climax or

student.,

W'IIS

the evening, mw:lc stude.DLs a n Idea of wh:at
awards were presented to Pete t be _operal will " sound like.
Story of Marghab
.. P eter&<>n 8.Ild Ka.te Thomas as the
According to several students
best act.or and actress. Don Malm• present nt this mei:tlng the h~ar- To Be Told at Tea
gren and Ma.ry DeLong received lng of the recording wUl al.so in•
"The Story of Margha b," wlll
honorable mention tor their per• crease the appreciation ot the
be told by Miss E Uzabeth Wolcott~
~ = cei e : ~ ~~e·L.W:. performance at I.he college.
manager of the M.a.rghnb shop at ,..
the D:lyton company store In
B~~
th~~ North Dakota 'U'
MlnneapolLs, a.t · an all-<:oed tea.
sponsorei:1 by the A WS and InterDebaters to Ma tch
soctety boo.rd. The tea wut be h eld
at 7 : 30 p. m. on Thursday 1n the
Local Tea.ms Here
tlrst noor lounge, As pa.rt or the
tor the players, said that everyone
Studeµts from the o:niverslty of program a d isplay of hand•
hnd. - enjoyed J)¥tlclpatlon 1n the North Da.k ota will deti::ite two St. wrought linens will be shown.
In cha rge of arrangcment6 !or
Mllrflyn Kennicutt. and GraCe MC.l ntyie ~cfo a fake off ,sc~er studenf-6 a ppea.rlng 1n the i~i~';;~cbers college teams Utla the tea o.re tJle tour societies.
Storytellers society has charge ot
1
on inodern ladY wrC,Stlers d uring th e-studio productions
w~ryPh[.;1uLs
r ~ \ 2~e~~t;te:!! r t
:~n:eP-~
1
the ~ood and AthellUum, table
last F.riday night in the aud itorium. Actually, it is a · Leland· Drosscl, Duane Lunemann, i,tr. Robert. Wick• •o f the speech dccorn Llons: Minen-a. society wW
scen e from .a medieval farce . Duane Lunemann is in t he J ohn Haney, ca.rot McIntyre and depar tment announced thnL any8
~~ ~ut~~ ~ ., ~ ~ •
backgrourid.
J eanne Za.~.
one tn tercs.tcd may ,a._ttend.

::.r::ne Jo~~nted
·::mte~~:'t}e :;;:r1e:: w=

~ -~"~~ot~!i!':.th~=·
~~~rmi:~.

~:J~

~~f

Martz This Week

.

•

Women, Song_-Not bmg
Better Jo w nte About

Emphasis week Is Time ·.to
Examine Religious Beliefs

Next week is Religious Emphasis week.
This should be a time when we can exl\fal'tz This Week can think of nothing better to amine • our beliefs and come out with a
Wl'ite on than two subjects, which when left alone are better understanding of spiritual things.
very interesting and which, when put together with the
Probably moat of ua have never
really thourht much about our re-/
right atmosphere are, well, interesting.
lirioua life. In many caaea it'• juat
They are women and music.
aomethinr we've practiaed aince we
I've heard, on good authority, that weTe little children. Reliaioua emph aaia .
dee p down, Mel Hoaglund is a lover.
I'm sure that if you will observe him
closely, you will find this to be true.
This in!orrnatoin comes through the
fast leased pigeon wire, of the duck
feathers express, Ned Brainard. founder, and Hal Dower, financial advisor.
(This latter sentence refers to a very
memorable and hazy trip to Mankato.)
hn ve had fal se t eeth, but she was ,-e-a-1-1-y

week ahould"" a time when· we can
cet a new iq1i1ht into our reli1iou1
e:,;periencea.
It is es_pecially true in our world al
today that we are able lo justify our IMlo
liefs not only to ourselves but to the red
of humanity. This is !'Ot a time for us liQ
hold belief• dogmatically just beca•
w e've always h ~ :

b:r!:s_e~ra,cy ..

AROUND THE CAMPUS

with

probably the two main pollt.Jcll
and
•t won< In Ibo
world. The democn.UC ldeoloO
atresses the rlrht of the indJvl?'-'
to ~ 11,\'t , •hate,•er ht , •ishfis to

social forceo

Janie

believe.
'Ibe c«nrnWllM idoa, however.
ls l.hat everyone shOuld conform
Lo a s tandard arbitrarily ad

v.·lther a ..-a)'.

Al ong with big feet that I have mentioned conce rnin g TC women, I happened to hear this bit of
run ,·cr~ation concerning another bit of anatomy:

In a alale domlnakd by \ht
rommunls & th eory. (he· state •
.iwars rlchL There II no p\ae41
fot' C'rlllclam.

" Is she a natural blonde or a platinum blond e? "
" Nei.t h er. She 's a auicide blonde."
"A suicide blonde? What'• that 7"
uDyed by h e r own hand."
If you're not interested in pops music and per•

nw= phl]o:;oph)' behind democracy seetn1 to be Lhat if ~
thln« cannot st.and Wlder criU-

l

sonu lities in the music field you'd better ·sto p reading
ri g ht now because the rest is music.
One of my favorite singers today, and perhaps
my opinion is shared with yours, is the lovely and tale nted Ro emary Cloon ey.
Roscy. as some of you know, is planning on enter•
ing into the motion pictures. According to the recent

1. ue or Oo1,m Beat, she's lla.ble
to make it. I hope she does and

!been
~/.•,;:;.i::o~~n!\,ii:a::
ru ined by the men with t.he
:E~~e ;::t couple or not.. !rem
0

or~~-!l\~::.l ~~:n

~

Unquency

by curt Daridson

Attacking the problem of Juvenile dellnquency by
Q!~o ~ ./ec;:!i~~q~~- r ~ censorship is not an e.t!ecUve approach to the prob•
plnrs drums rmd vibe&.
1cm. The root.3 ot dellnqueney 'IO far deeper than
i\l:lybe "·e'II · 11 ear some ,more "ObJecUonable'" Uternture.
or Joni Jamtt on the Onlo?-5
What Is needed ID St. Cloud t, a complete atudy
~:ii:e ..
a
or the Juvenlle situation. The attempt to cont.rot
He-arl." S"lan Kttiton ts off on
delinquency throusb t.be eUmlnaUoo of a 1ttond•
ano ther lour, a.n d En Fltqerald
ary cause, ..objeetlonable" uurature, has not bttn
~ra~:~·trlnr from • ~ a t •P·
dfectlve. Th.ls b uldenced by the tact that thue
some people laughed at the wu • rise In the namber of JunnUe court CUN In
st:u.emcm thnt 1 made aaylng t.hat the dty d ~ the past year.
;a~lb~:u~dr ~Pu~e-:ar~~:..,~rN~~
A reluctnnce of .the public to deal realistically with
crt.heless. It could be done.
Juvenile delinquency 1a pointed oufby "TI1e Annals
ot the Amtttcan Academy of Political and Social
Science." TbJ.s wort _noted " the reluctance on the
part of the public to deal effecUvely with baste tac•
tors such as ae.ncr&I disobedience to law, the pres•
1
1
P~~::~ce1:ta!~~;~

:::u,

f:"'..:e ..

;:-:.J:;

ACP Poll

Stude11tS A re

·skept,;;.nz
o•+
•t..,.u,
'J

Reace .OUt l 00 kS
College students ha\•e llt.Ue
hope of either a speedy end to
the Kou-an 11,ar or of #peace be·
to:cc.n the Unlld S tates n.od RU6•
~~~ ::Jn~~lated Collegiate
In a sun•ey ta.ken by the
ACP National Poll of Student
Opinion, student, aaoss the

:!-:0;~

~~~rpo~:t~:!
culLute

our
such a, materialism and extreme ln•
dlvlduallty."
The ..Ann.a.Ja'' say this aboat ,he ricasom for ehlldren'1 interest In "objttUnable'" readlnr matter:
'"The pablle does not wish to taee the deeper quea•
Uons of why JunnUes are M Interested ln sach
t nterlalnment becau.■e k would lnl'oh-e lta own
Interests ln sf.mlla.r mate.rlaL•
L1ke9,•fse, J. F.dgar Hoover, Federal Bureau of In•
vesUgntlon chief, does no\ belien ''objectionable..
comic books to be a bal1c cause ot delinquency. Hoo•
ver m nke.3 the stntezpent that d elinquency would

hai lncrcased clurtng the J)lU5t year 1n st.
Cloud, 1t Ls probably true that the cleaning up ot
crime boob hu little reliiUon to the true delin•
queney problem.
"Guidance by pa~nt..s 1n the reading hablt..s of
boys and girla Ls the best defense against add.Jctlon
to ccrtaln 'horror' storlea," Hoover says. ''The love
tor this tl'J)C of readlnr may reveal a 19.ck of balance
not only ln readlnr habits but 1n the child's environ•
ment at home, In the school, and ln the neighbor•
hood ...
Kinneman , In ''The Community 1n American So-clety," hits the nail pretty 9,•eU on the head with th~
following statement:
"Decency and good taste do not emerge t rom po•
Uce censorship and are not derived from court trtals.
Neither are they the accompaniment.a: of Usta of
banned books. Standarda of recreation •~ an ln•

=

11

:,a;!n~co:::!~~:·_.? ey cannot be tm -

n

Tht tact Ls that. oene •f •
bu a monopoly ea. - Trwu..
Tb~u b not. one ol • who caa-not learn aomethln1 from tM
rn:t of ua.

or

Juvenile Delinquency Problems Can't
Be Solved by Banning Books

guy by Lhc name o! Cal T Jader.

clsm, t.htn thaf.. t.hlnr Is not Ju.ttJ..
fled In exlstlna.

oa

''The Light
Wbdom i.
obscured by t.he Smoke of Icn,man ancient H1ndG:

\Ve'll b e seeing more o( her ..1rou nd now!

·

~=~'r:C;

\Cir,.

. When !,here ta oomplot.e conformll)' nm.one all t.he peopla ot ~
world, GOCordlnr t.o I.he comm\1nlstle plan , Ulen lhe .Male wD1

Little Willie wrote a book.
Woman wa1 the theme he took.
\ Woman waa hi1 only t ext.
Ain't hfl cute? He'a overaexed.

to me that the type ., literature cfe:.
pJored by some would tend to be cau.&ed by the
dandaz:d• of thoee who ba., and read the materlal.
sttms

a nce;• &are
scripture.

Too often we become 51.~•
clsb In OW' beliefs. We loee
lhe dHlre· t.o ,et at the Tndb
about thinr■ and for-set ena
why we MUeve.
Lei. the uofoldlng or Truµt. the
examination or our ldca.$ and Ule
rea!flnnation of our !ait.h be thl
objoet. of t.hJ.s yeo.r·& _e mphasil
\\"eek.

Live a Little

Brotherhood.
This Week
This ls Brotherhood week.
•
0
bu~e=~ ~~~-r:.e~e:u ~~:~::;
some attention ·to, 11 we .Wani. to
save our skins.
nu.s ls a lltUe story which te1ll
one true interpretation of Broth,,
:- ~~-the Amcrlc!P interpret.a.-_
0

A colored tad, who wu .-ound•

:s ;;.k'!°
0

,:a~e=,

i:e.i:::

pl~ u tte, the doct.ora ordere4
lmmedlate blood t.ra.n■ fuslo u.
This .seems more likely to m'e, than the Idea that' - They dldn't ro to a ■pedal ca~
the literature 1s lhe came for the standanls.
~=r~~ed~:~:~; T.~~
This thesl.s_seema to be bome out by the opinions blood 1.n a bi. hU1'7, and no
ot tbe leading psychlatrlst& &Dd pgychoanalyit, of qoe■ Uon■ wue asked.
lhe country u t.b.clr flews were apressed to Sclence
And down a.t the Red Croea
8ervSce and consequently reported ln the Januari, 3
=~u.g~:s1t:S:i:~
issue of Science News Letter.
woman wait.a ln line between two
..Al to Junnlle delinquents, psychlatrlsta believe white people. Her blood, treelJ
that most ch1ldrm pass throuah a stage of curiosity contributed to n common cause.

~=

:=

~";:~E

~;~n ~•~::,:-=~:;'~~:u'E ~{~:::~allna~.in:::d!nal~'!:e :.;r:,~:;~ ::: ':Xn.:"~~~:ld:~or~1!:8h~1:~~~~ld~ !::!"~v;::!~
months!"
J
/ ScJence
News Letter utlcle re• or woman gomewhere 1n the world.
The resulta :
.
a
ports. "'Most ot tbem paa Q&bt
There 11 no whlte blood or blact:
Yes .. ........ . ..... . S'll,
The
College
Chronic
e
through that stage, however. blood. no Protestant or C
athollc
No _. _. _. _. .. ... . . . . 82 ,;;.
Those who sUclt to pornographic blood.
No
Opinion
........
IO'llo
~!ember, COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
llt.eratutt. do
because for other
AD h......, bdnp llan lhe
Ot.her ...... .. ....... 3-.,
' ASSOCIATION
not crowlnr up. aome • ...,. ,,__ Yoa - 7 11d
0

a

10

.clllOnS. ~ " " '

Student.a

"'ere

abo

asked:

:!'~:.. d: ~:r°:: :"'J;:'.;

MEDALIST Honor R ating
Member, ASSOCIATED COLLEGI~TE PRESS
•
ASSOCIA ~ION

.

dlCCcrences between Rus1a and
th e United· Stataf
~=~=~~~: ~uo~r:! ~~..M!e!!:u~tb:Juanmaw:et.!
Th ls t.s f..he W'Bi s tudents an• tn tbe pog\ oU.lce at. BL Cloud. K!nneaota. under the Act ot eonsnu.
~~~~
~~
Jt~~t :uq=OUI takeii trom tbe Btu.dent Acth1tJ tund

swe~=c~ are _ _
Cha.nets

3

fair . . . 27~

Chances are poor .. · 54 %

No c~es

a

..... .. . ';~

;: :ruden~ ~~~ · ~ii ~en
ye(l.f aao the same

quesUon

wa.s wed. • At that Ume only 45
percent ot those lD~lt:wcd. &a.id

=·

•· c banccs arc poo,.

.

who feel there ls 8'JD a
chance for peace tend to pin Ulelr

~!(:esu~
pona.

Volw:na XZ:Z

1'Umber

1'
St.· Qoud., ~

~1

PublLI~ !!] The 'lime-a PubUahtn._E ~ ,.

11

not

the

Ut-

qaenta wh• create the dnnand
for the Uta.tare," J.he arlJde
eontlnaet.
• • •• Much more bulc, more

::rtoez~~=-c==

type ..A.. la

a .Japanea or •

ptD prick In the Jlnca- el·a whHe

st.den\ dolns her ~ dam•
Inc at IAwrenee hall • the It.
~ p a .State

armed

TadMft ceUqe

,flle
serncea matr th.II.
Tbey don"t quarrel about an.

==~.

the arUcJe eonc1u4e&
. TIie nezt arUd c:eatry or crffl!. ~ J u s t ~
deal with
the blood for
STAFF MEMBERS :
problem of iwb&t can be done 1o
That' the '· baa1a of America.
News Editor . . . ..... ••• •• • , ••••• •• ••• ••• ••.••. . .Mary Allee Raltor
at the ~ cauaee of Juftnlle ~ 11 free and equal to .n
Copy Editor ... . ·.. ••., •• , •••• , , , . , •• , . •• . , •• •. , •.• ... . I.JnD, Pa'nal4 e 1~
•
ot.bt:n. Ever70ne's work and hap,e
Sports Edll<>r .. .. .. . , .. . .. .. . ..... ... .. . . ..... .. ..... Ro&w OoDle,
p1naa la Juat aa tmportanl as aJ>Y•
:~~=.:ltor .... .. ., ....... . . ... .. .. ......... Clalr .Hallerman
one elae'a.
.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Art Dlaake DlcJI: OOldenatd.D. PllATURB WIUTD8
I
'lb:a&"I w~ Brotherbood--e'V~
3
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B"ioo!~a:~
teraTBEto
~ i:~~astan.! ~~
LuCU~!lt.~~n~~1
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Aero Chili Places Second
In Regipnal Meet at 'U'
The TMchers college Aero club placed second in
the National Intercollegiate Flying association regional
air meet at the University of Min!lesota airport recently.
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Dorm

Mrs. Huls to Attend
Cincinnati · Confab

25 Year Promise Is Kept

Kay K lepitch Replaces
Father
at Anniversary
A dream , .a promise uncl a lette r comUincd to ~pe ll

Mrs. Belen Hula, member ot the
music faculty, will 10 t.o Cl.ocln naU, Ohio, on P'l1day and Saturday of thla week to attend a part
of Lbe Mu.sic Teachers NaUonal
AMoclaUon convention
6
01

~.\':~:'1:;1..;:,:~• ~:..•;:

A,J>«ta ot the Private TeM:h,eMusic &::1ucator Relat.lonshtp,"

D.
S
inner tory . ..

niagic this weekend for fres hman, Kny Kl e i,ilc h nnd he r
moth er, Mrs. llma Kl e1>tich or Eveleth.
Twc nt.y-fi ve years ago on Valenti nes day l\tr. and
~1rs. Klepitcb were married. Th e lim e~ were meager

~~~i1~,,~::, ~lhh~,~~,.;:
1
~~e ;~~

lhlrd. of the St. Cloud
Baff7 Baum

College Print Shop

~,!h~~ ~~n~:1~e;~: Now Located in
10
0
gotS:r~~/ t~~rha;:tl! : 1~~!" Stewart Basement

f::e';!'w!:~o!'::;~~e e~e:~~r

other members ot Lbe Aero clul,

tH.! Kar a nd her '"'o alllen
promised hlm lh.al ther would
sec that 1belr 01olhrr tept lhe
a nnlv~ry date.
K'ay. now fl studt'u t at St. Cloud
Tenc.hcrs college, found It. quite
Impossible to keep the prom l~e.
but wrote t.o Mr. Vernon Herndon,
general m anager or the Palmer
Houae hotel and told . him or her
mol.her·s dream . She requc11t.cd
that lhe h otel send, o · aouvenler
menu to p resent to Mrs. Kleptlch.
ft.lr. llrrndon HD l an lnvlla
Uon to !\In. Kleptlch and Kay
lo spend Va.Jenllne'a dar at lhe
hotel and ff& lh e annlverary
dinner In l he hotel·• Empire
room.
So saturday, the dream came
true and Mrs. Klepltch and K ay
were ruesu or t..he Pillmer House
hot.el In Chica.go, a ll because or a
promise mode and a letter • T i t-

Wbo partlclpated were John Bar-

ron.a,

Don Clayton, Ron Bouun
and Jim Sahlstrom.
This rear SL C loud wUJ mt.er
the national medlnr wbJcb will
h
held at the UnJnnlty or
llinnesota tn Mar.
Lut. year, the Unlverady ot
Minnesota won ftrst. place ln thb
national alr meeting with .M:acalester college winning second
place

4

ten.

Publishes A_rticl e
A new era ln human relaUooships came about lMi Wedne&daJ
ni,tlt when Lhe rtrls at Shoema..t.er ball and the men from
Bn.J.nard hall held ihe1r fir.st excbange dinner. In the top pie·
ture, Tildy And""°" and Erline
MellSl.rom .., slde b;y slde M
Bnlna.rd hall. 'Ibe aeoood pk:ture really 1.vl'l &t t.be Spor1.eman,
but merelJ lbowl a HtUe tun the
group h&d alter Ule dinner. Jeanet.t.e Redhe;ta.r alnas & tune while
K eith Andenon pla:,a the piano.
Catatf Photos by Prte.drict> ·

Business Club Slates
'Movie Night'
-

B)'.. Dr. Mentzer
A Oennan b lolOB1Ca,I periocUcaJ

bu noW1ed Dr. Loren W. Men tzer, ac.Jence tmtruct.or, of Ute publication of a review or bS. -artJcle
ln their mag:uJ.ne-. •
Printed ln Berlin a.nd Beldel~rs. the perioctica1 LI a rerere-oee magu1ne enUUed Bertchle
Uber Dlo WwemohalUlche Biol·

oete.

Dr. ICenhler WNte t..he a.rtJc~ .
""Stadles -. Plaat Saocesalon la
Trae' Pralrle," u work en hla
~ .... thesb. u wu orq1n.au,
prtn&ed_ la t.h1a CHJ1."7 and. appeared
in Ecoloc1ca,I llono lll'A!'hs la JaJr, 195L
Bued on lnvMUcat,km,s begun

The Btwne&s club wW bold ltl
"Movie Night"' ln room 215 tonlgbt ~.~:'~
at 7:SO. Lee Hohenstein. •ecetatJoa tn a
club president. &nnounced that re- pralrte land near
Nebruta.
tresh.menta wW be aerved.

bel1nn1nl'

The lndustrln l Arts depnrtmen t
ha.s rtcently expanded IL~ print.
ahop facllllles In the form or bctter equipment a.nd a Ja rgrr .room
In v.•hlch to v.•ort.
_
The prlnl sho1> 1s n ow JocatNf
In the room which was formerly
the cu.stodlon "''orkahop situated
next to the book ,;tore tn · St.ewf\rt
ha ll ba&t'ment. AU Lhe equipment
prev loualy u.V<I h as been . completcly rebullt to furU1er Increase
Lhe advantage or the expan},lon .
Tbe main runcUon or the
prt.nt •hop b lo print an colle«e
material with the nttpllon or
the pubUcaUona. Mr. I.anon ,
lndu..1111.rtal A.rta chairman , !llated
lha.l anr one wls hlnc anr print lnl' dene such H procn,ms. cl ass
ants. ele., should rontart e.lther
Mr. Burdette., whe 11 In f'hara:e
er t he print shop, or Ken Ra.nk ,
• tudent mana«er.
Other Improvement., In the l n ' dustrla l Arts departm ent Include
a special dl!iplay window of home
work sh op m nchl nea. rt featu re~
a comparl, on of aeveral ditff'.'rent
power toob u., M In 1- A 1L'Ork

~~~
~
J.t.rre tract or

for rNI AJl..famlly fun ,

try

howflovl

Watch th#oH kld1
get

11

0n the bc:!11"1

Mabe no cUffeNnce ·

ltow they're

rolling . , •

18£11 ·• mlES IIH

rrii AUi

t,!le Unlven.lty or a:c.:.;·.:,;
••;.;;·-:.:•;.;-=:.:•==--'-'---

Test

CAMELS

for30days

.-for MILDNESS
and FLAVOR!

is America•s most popu lar cigarcu c-

lcading aJI other brands by billions!
Camels have the two things smoken
want mosc-rich , full fl411 •or arid cool,
cool mildn,ss ... pa.dr. after pack! Try
Camch for 30 days and see how mild.
bow .flavorful, bow thoroughl y enjoy•
able they are u your steady smokcl
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Civil Libertie, Vital

Religious Emphasis Week

Archer Speaks to Frat
Op. Academic Freedom
Dr. Fred Archer of the business faculty told the
K appa De lta Pi honorary educational fraternity , last
T uesday n ight that a cademic freedom is for the reasonabl e, balanced individual to present issues in his
c lassroom in his own wa y and to participate in resear ch
in community a.faln 1n an un fet.Lered manner.
Jn any atmosphere short. or
t h b , Dr. An-her said , "enHrhtenmtnl!' amount.• t.o me.re
Hndlllonlnl' of the mind . "Dow
nn :rn enllrhtened dtlunry bf:
d eveloprd w I t h out a cadem ic
rr·e-edom?" he asked.

Aclldemlc freedom hu become
a vital Issue today because of
-.·hat Henry M. Jonrs called t.he
American ".slrge mentality," Dr.
Archer SRld. We have .suocumbed

ContJnued fN::m po.ere: 1

ot' the eocloloey depe.r~ent of st.
John'• unJvenltf.
Another of the Emphasb week
~kert will be Rev. Leona.rd
ch~~ ui°fW:ea~~:• Cat.hollc
Dtan Huntley Dupre, dean or
Macaleat.u college lo St. P&ul. will
be on campus Thursday or nqt
"'-'ttk t.o lead a dlscuaalon on communlsm. Dean Dupre f.s a g:radu•
at.e or Ohio State unJversJ.ty, I.he

lnstltutJon from which he al.lo
hold& a PhD.
Dean Dupre hM apent some Ume
abroad and waa faculty advL,or to
.!!50huPo~:eu::s1~~":
of t.he Sherwood Eddy aeminar to
Europe.
·
Dr. E. 8 . Hjort.land, senior put.or
or t.he Central Lutheran Cathedral
chlµ"Cb 1n MinneapoU.s, will lead
t.t,e aemlnar on " What la Ood? '' on
't'hurlday or next week.
\t

=~

U2

WILL THIS SUIT FIT

to our (ea.rs and f ttllnp of l.n--

securlty. We are tempted to Id
isomeone tlse make t.he crlUcal
dtcl51on.s for w and Wn accept
pn...- sh ·e conformity, he said.
We k now In our he&rt.a a nd
soul.!1 that this ls no ta.stlnr
solutlon, but It b an eu1 wa1
out . Dr. Atther conUnaed. "The
t1ltua tlon l5 not only a dbl'T&ee,
but It is a CT'O"inr danrer to
t he s un•h -al of democracy e••

n ywhere." he pld .
find

.. We

oursel\•e&

Dr. HjorUand 11 a ,raduate or:
St.. Olaf eoUege and Lu\her ~
~O::c:1on:e=te~:~ -~~l~
bl• and OhJcqo univeraJtJea. a
ttceived an hoDOftJ"J Doctor ol
~~ty degree from St.. Ol&f ID
Personal conrerenca wlt.b the
Emphasb week ape:Uert wW be
avaUable dally. Arnnaementa ue
to be made with 0onn1e Blt.a,Ja,
p.o. 138, or wlLh the speak.en
themaelvea.

•

If you can make

ddendlng

democrncy, yet. afraid or t rue de niocracy. Thus we a.re vulnerable
to all manner or ccnununtsUc
ridicule and crttlclsm, and they
know how LO capll-allze on every
wenkneM ."
Or. Archer clt.ed Henry Steele
Cornmager'.s ,;U\temenl. that the
m ain ll\..~ or education are the
d e,•elopment or an enllghtened
cltlzen.ry. a.ch levemenL or nal.lon•
a l unity, Amerlcanl%8.Uon or lm·
m igrant.& and the lh'lng exempll•
flnl.lon or rquallty.

the grade, you
can fly the
latest, hottest:
f ancie~t jobs
in the air~
and do it within
one year.

TEACHERS WANTED!

Northwest Teach·ers
Agency
1101 Lo7~1t7 nulldlnc
Portland 4, Orecon

7th Ave. Cafe
•orders to take out
•ilegular dinners
•short orders
PHONE4860

reflects
the spirit of
the west.·•• ··
a good, tough, serious guy to wear tbe gear of
Aviation Cadet . But if ·you can measure up, here's
your chance to get tbe finest in aviation training-training
that equips you to fiy the most modem airplanes in tbe
. world and prepares you for responsible executive positions,
•both 1n military and commercial aviation.
It won' t be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets•
is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard-;--especiallY
for tbe fust few weeks. But when it's over, you'll be a prowith a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you
want to go. You graduate as a 2nil µeutenant in tbe Air
· Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And thls is only the
T TAKES

I an

has the easy, masculine
styling that bespeaks the
Western origin of this
Stetson. llghlweight and
very t11mfortable •• :
witli lines that look as
smart on the ivenue as
on the prairie.

l'HE .

NEW ·CLOTHES

(or

advancement

aNl

llll•

A/If YOU EUGIIU1 To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, y~u
must have completed at least two yean, of college. This Is a
minimum requirement -it's best if you stay -ill school and
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26½
yeah!, tinmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN OIOOSE IETWEEN PILOT OIi AIIICIIA1T OISEllVS

U you choose to be an Aircraft Obeerver, your training will
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or A;rcraft Performance Engineering.

·

New Aviation Cadet·Training Classes Begin Every few-Weeks-!

THE OPEN ROAD

by STETSON

,-beginning-your opportunities
limited._

HERE'S WH~T TO DO:

J.

Take a tranecript oCyour college credit.a a nd a copy of Your birth
certificate to your nearest Air Force Baae or Recruiting Station.
Fill out the application they give you.
·

2.

If application ia a ccept.cd, I.be Air Force will arrange for you t.o
take a physical eumination at covernment espenae:

Where to get more d~tailsi

3.

Ned, you will be given a written and manual aptitude teat.

4.

If you pWJd yo~ physical and other te&ta, you ~ be SC:beduled
for an Aviation Cadet traininC clue. Tlie Selective SenSce
Act allowa you a lour•montb deferment while waiting' c:1ua
uoignmeat.
")

'

.

Visit your nea{!ISt Air Force aa .. or Air Force Rec~uitlng
·Officer•. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters;
U. S. Air Force,: Washington 25! D. C.

STORE
Opposite the Poetofflce

fAGEFOUR

* * * * * ** ************

* ,i

*·* * * * *

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The How.

Student Council Sends Letter
To Legislators at State Capitol

How Not
of the Cafeteria

Dear Legislator :
Because of t he intense interest of th e students at t he St. Cloud State
T each ers Coll ege in the work of t h e Min nesota legisla ture, especia ll y t ha t con•
cern ing the Teach ers Colleges, \ ve a re wri ting t his letter on beh a lf of them.
T he Student Council is the Centra l student gover ning body at the college.'
IL repreeente; all ot our 1200 at.ud ents, who come from. every

Kise Explains 3 Aspects
Of Educational Program

county leglal&th•e dLstrict in the
state of Minne80ta.
The

adm.lnbtraLloilll

or

t.eecbera colle1e a.nd t.he

the

Teacher■

Oollege Board have adopted a
prog:ram whkh we .student., heartlly endorse. We believe it will al)ow Lhe Teachera Ooll~ to 'A'o.ric

Dr. J oseph K ise, Minnesota Education association
president, told students at a morning convocation last
Wed nesday what h e believes to be the three most imto the greatest. ad,-ant.age ror the
portant aspects or the educational program presently
people or Minnesota.
ApproprtatJons are, or course, before t he state Legislatu re.
T hese three aspects include the pro1>osa l to elimin•
an important part or Lhe Tewlera COllege program in t.he legt.,- at the Teachers coll ege Board, ihe fifth yea r program

la.ture. The tremendous short.age and teacher retirement act.
of qualified t.Hchers 1n MinnMOt.a
or. K lle explalned that pre.9wW only be made '1."0l".se by curbt:nUy there ls a &OOd d eal or
ing t.he work of t.he Teachers Col- 1enUment aratns t the rt.alde.n l
lege. A new laboratory IChool and dlrectora SJ'Siem , aucb as foun d
a men's dormitory are despa.rately under the Tea.cbera collere
n eeded at St. Cloud , &nd,...we know
boa.rd, a mo"I' the lerlstaton.
&he other Teachera Collegn have
He explained, however that the
buµdlnc needS abo.
Jegtglators ~o not feel that the
or ..-Hal Jmpona.nce to us Teachers colleges ahould be placstudent. ls the a.dopUon or lhe ed under the control or the State
Pt'OIT'IUD whJch would a llow the Board or Education because this
coUere. to stve a l\l utcr or Board ha.s too much to do now.
Science dep-ee l.n education ,
The r eaaon m ott. leJlsla tors
after accreditation by the n rare opposed to the firth year
. lou.s aceret..!Unr a&'t.nclp. No
pla n l.s because 1t b u n ot bttn
one reaJ lus the lnadequcles or
u
pta.lned to them f ully enoa&"h.
enn t.he rour-ycar rradu.ate 1n
D e rel& that 1e.rtstators lhould
teachlnr • . Ma ny or the atudc.n ta
be told tha t the Maatert derrtt
at St, Cloud (and ow- aJum.nJ)
would not be llsued for sch ool
are wllllnr to continu e for a
ad.mlnl!:trators, tha t the.y would
flfth year, for we know the re be merely Issued to c.lauroom
sults or the program wo uld be
tc.achl'l"S a nd e..l emen tary adm.lnImproved t.duca llon ln our sbte.
lstrators who le-el th ey need
We s tudent.a also ha.,·e been more lralninr l.n t he.Ir fiel ds.
much interested ln the Plan of
As to teacher retirement. Or.
acme legislators to abolbh the Kise explained that 29 stat.es presT eachers College Board, and we enUy have higher standards ln
oppo15e the p lan vtgorously, 'Ille retlrement act.a than In Minnesota .
reputation or the Teachers ColAfter or. KJ.se spoke, members
lere:, thrqughout the state and of the LeglslaUve committee at
10
~et1:'tn°~
~~~d;;0~fea!. panel
move to put the colleges under a
nus board. la composed or tacboard whose primary concern b utty memben .,,-1th o. J . J erde
not t.he colleges would be ·un- serving a., moderator. Other memd ~able, especially when
ste we ha.ve bers or t he committee are Dr. T .A.
a successful sr m right Barnhart. Mr. William Donnelly,
nd
0
'11l.e Teachers College.s a.re or- ~ra ~
. Neugent a
MJ.sa

s~~~~ ~t;!~~l~g!r

~!-'
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Caf to Be
. I Closed at 5
A Student Council campaign t.o
urge more at.udcnt.s t.o cn.t their
evening meals In the college cnfetcrla wa.s not suece&l:d'ul l\t nil,
reported J O)'Ce Pearson at the
la.st Council meeting on February

o.
Mrs. Rulh Knevel, cafeteria
manacer, had oU cred
mral

This is a before and after se q u ence. In the top picture, tlckris for sale in a n e U ort l o
yo u get a glimpse of what the cafeteria looks like at rain more 1tude.11 t pa trona.re In
night after it has been cleaned. In the bottom picture, the nenJnr.
students "pose" a stiot of what th e caf shou ldn't look Anot.t)er Student Council prolike. This shows what not to do in t he campaign that j ect 1nlWat.ed &everaJ · Vl'eeks ago .
is n ow on to kee p the cafeteri a clean and to "bus" t.s to urge stud «:nt..s to bus tJrclr
yo ur o wn 'd ishes a fte r t hey have been used. (Staff Se- dl.shes ln Lhe ca!et.erla. Mel , Hoagland stated t.hat since Lhe signs
q uence by Ben Friedrich)

'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllflllllllTIIIIIIIIIIJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll 1:

~cauon ~d llbemJ. a.rt.a educauon.

°,;'t~

~ :::,~ t:C,~lege except ror the low
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D
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By Sam Wenatrom

Help Wanted
For Holland
Flood Relief

'Ille atude.nta a t the college ask IIIIUIIIIUIIIIUlllllllll!llllllllllllll1111111111Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll tllllllllll\llllllU IJIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUll!lh
Because o! the recent t1ood.,
f or your help in adoptJn.g au o!
Did yOu ever ea vesdro p on an informa l co nversa• and cold weather fu Holland , the
people there a.re Jn need or aid,
l ion betw ee·n some of those foi-eigne rs from t he range? aid
whJc:h the T eachers college

::m
Ji~:.:nr~~ d~:
aton.

Sincerely
The Student Council

Executive Commlttee
Mel Hoagland ,
President

Stall Flub 'Busts' Out
In N. ational Pu blicity
Our s t.aft "Oub" or the yea r
bit or
na.tlonal publicity, and probably

ha., been gett.lng quite a

rlghUy ,o.

Anyway, reme.mber the typornphlcal e.rror on the front
pare or the CHRONICLE t wo
Wftks aro in a st.or,- about the
cafekria f It stated, .. Studenta
are also reminded to bu.st their
dlsba at all Umffl, said Mrs.
KneveL"
I

Take my ad vice a nd don't try it. You won't unde rstand
a thing. Here's how one of the conversations I heard
went:
Michaelovitsk i: I worke d fo r t wo summers follow•
ing a pea nut pick er. I was wo r king with a Mexican
drag line gang.
• Skitowitz : W e ll, I've never done that. The wo rst
)ob I've had was working as a hot man on a stinger on
these cows and ca lves.
Can y·ou understand it? (Oh, I don't mea n you
Skulloullous.) · H ere's the inside story. The first fellow
was shovelling (Mexican dragline) behind
ordinary
small power shovel (peanut picker). - The second
character's jargon concerned a fellow who welds with
a n electric welder (hot man and st.inger) and works on
a two unit diesel locomotive ( cow and cal().
The literary magazine staff has been swamped with
suggestions for a title for their magazine. Among these
gems are Cosmic Yak, Quid, Verge, Tyro, Fresco, Siva,
and Cocktails from the Quill.
Out of this whole group the one I like beat ia

jln

!~se•J:-ata:.a! t=1i~

lc~t
proofreading, but the implicatlon.s
were terrible.
La.st week, ln

the

exchange

column or the Minne.sot.a Dally,
University pubUea t.lo n , the wbQle
wa.s explained. It was included in the Arr,,s&)Clate Collegiate
Press release.
How a person outside tht." school
would come across that mistake,
we don't know_, but Jt &11 goes t.o
prove that others read the paper
more closely than we do.
We're anxious t.o see U any
other editors around the country
w1ll 6ee our mJstate; And you can
bet that we w1ll be . Jooktng !or
.some or the same Jn other papel"3.
n happens to t.hem. too.

1lub

LUCILLE
HEINEN
J1a1r StyUnc and Cu&Unc
PHONE .1123

Tuesday, February 17, 1953

"Verge." You aee, if a atudent baa aome 9f· hia
literary' efforta publiahed he could aay h.e waa on
the " Verge."

Then there's the old gag abo ut the mother -who
decided it wrui time she broke up her cold, so sh e took
a good, stiff whiskey mixture. That evening when sheput her little da ughter to bed, the little girl innocently
rema rked, "Why, Mommy, you've been using Daddy's
perfume."

Miat Your friends at·

DJ!n Marsh Drug Store
and -Coffee Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN

can ~ve.

A colleellon will be taken during
W ednesday o! t,bis ~ In the
!!nit floor loung-e,
llean or
John Welsnann,
recelvecl an a ppea.l for help !rom
the Bolland .tloor rel..lel commit·
tee. a group wkh b collecl.lng
m oney and clothing arUcles for
shipment t.o that country to h elp
out 1n the emergency,

men,

• •ere posted, ooodJtlon.s have Sm proved &lightly. He added , "S tu•
dents grlpe when they !1nd &ome•
on e else's dJ.sh.es, but they don 't
want to bu.a thelr -own.''

·SWANSON'S
Radio .and TV Ser~lce
Complete Sales and Ser'flce
E_menon and Motorola Radle,.;
Public Address Syalem.l.
Rent.al-Sentce-Salt.1

107 5th Avenue South

I

St. ·c1oud Men's Store
McGregor Sportswear
Florsheim and Freeman Shoes
Botany '500' Clothes

FOR BETTER POSITIONS
IN TEACHING AND BUSINESS

...

App/ica/io·1/Porlrai1$ ARE imt,orlanll
They tell all abow ·YOU( .

Cheap, poorly made portraits, like shoddy, ill fitting
clothes, will brand you as a careless person.
Choose the photographer with a reputation of line
quality craftsmanship for those a l) important appJi.
cation photographs.
You can he sure of 1/,e hes( ;/you /ra ue your
..,p/r ol otraphs mode by •• •

CARL FRITZ,. Photographer
Phone 146 for Appointment

509 ½ S'-, Gennalll Strut
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!~~~.~~re On: ~uskies Must Win 2~t~h~All j
1

By Ros Cooley
A!ler next Sat u rd a y
nig ht it will be either the
Hu•kies still on the comeback trail or the Husklea
out of championship contention In the State Collere
conference. It's win or elae
for Les Lu y m es' squad
agai ns l Mankato.

To poil lluskie ·
Chances for Title
This is it for the Hus kies
-th e pressure is on.
Ma nkato's India ns will
Invad e Eastman hall this
coming Frid ay and Saturday and th e Huskies will
be fa ced with th e huge
t ask· o r de feati ng the Indian~ in both gnmes or
e lse drop from th e State
C'olle1ee titl e ra ce.

n :a qutt.e' an ualrnmen t aa:alnlt
·a teAm that baa already beat.en
Lbe HUik.iet three conNCUUVt
Umea and whJch hu the belt win•
and-loas record ln the atate. An7..
way, It. ahou1d SIH the fa n, ,ome
dne buketball to watch ovtt at
Eastman th1a weekend.
If 7ou're Interested ln com•baclu lhouch , J'O• haYe no fur ther to ,-o than our hodleJ

AUhoa,b tht! llull.JH wW be
on thelr home 17111. Mankato
will han to be rtnn U.e lu-

erHe rolf:, for It hu beakn the
lla<dcl~ thrre UmN l hl• aeuon
•nd berMlt the
bHt
toUere
rtt0rd la the s tate.
But no matter who wlru or
lose6. )'OU can bet that theae two

team . Alttt some talk of tbnw ..

Carl Maas lets fly with a · one-hander as the Freshm en squad r o lled over the IM
All-Stars Friday afternoon al Eastmana:- 93-67. (Sta rr photo by Haberman . )

gamea ••Ul be "corktn. .. With I.he

n ceptlon o1 t.he nra rame when
t.he Indians - ·ere red-hot, the
teams have played buket tor
bwet with the outcome In

d oubt until the final run.
M nnka to · •i.11 bring to wwn
h.·o or the cl~alc.,t forwards tn
t he ~nte college rank.II in MBnnJ
Beckm ann and Norm N ea. Both
bo)"H a.re drh•en and good shots

trom the noor.
Beckman,

when

hJUh\lf.

can

• Teek t.n
oPPOnent ••
defenae.
with hls lone one-handera and he
la a dead-eye f rom the t'ttt throw

line.
~

Neu b the team·• o ■ tat.andJna

Volleyball Next in IM·
'
Kotchevar Scores 34

B7 LloJd , Olton
,
F.ddle ColeUJ , IM direct.or, reported. that volleyball will 1tar1.
lmmedlately aft.er the intramural b&aketbaU toumamenta. Thoae
that are lntettsted can obt.aln ent.ry 1llp1 at the aU\leUc ornce. Volkyb&ll will be played ln small IYft\l and b&dmlnt.on will be played
ln the l&rl< IJDl.
In laN week'• COGU:Sh Jlm
Jtot.chen.r el the Vennllllon
L&ltft'II ICOl'ff htibe,t wU.h SI
AJaRICAlt LZAOtJS
w L

I M Standings

~::u;:~a:"!bo:r:ei:;::;:hi:; ::ia.em1!:a
:,--~o~~ .:
U.
::::'en~ i!tr!': 1: t~ :=n:e~~~Y;..::,
.t
Earll,:,r la the yu.r Les Liomea

b&d.

and Neu b 1-l!.

CUhm.a.n

Cente-r Hal Peper and Vlrl
Ooertun bot.h combine rood
defense. Peper, 8-5, and Goertzen ,
8.S, ma.nare to grab OU the.tr
•bare o! the ddenat,·e rebounds.
Bobb>· WW. 5-11, rounds out
'Kato',;, 6t&.rtlna' five. ue·• the
J.nd:lang
money J)la,er-tn t.he
vk'torles over t.he Hu.,k.les he was

:
a

the

transfer

from

Belina,

Do1I

BralD&rd Hall ...... . ......... . I

lll'era

.... , • , ••• , . •. , ,, .•• ••• • 4
J

Rttdalrom of the Mara.nden. &tubbera ........ . .... , ........
and Bert» Obon of the Lambda ~~~ •· ·: .:::::::: :::::::::
Chi WhU.es.
Mui. QoOdJea
: . . .. .. ..
In t.eam J)lay the Vermlltion
NATIONAL L&AOU.
Le.kera ,rere ..-,J.n t.opa. The7 Bt.aera
... ..... . •,.
awamped the Chi Betaa, 1$8--41. !Af\ Oft.ta ·
• • • .......... • •

The

SJou&hfoota ca.me ihroulh ~b~~

~: ~~'.,~:,-~

night.a of be.stetba U.

1

!

= : : : : : : :::: ac:=~
~:12~ =) '!:f.'

=~~:b~,::~~::::::::::: i

~r~~lole:pecf~~i g:sitr~.:.

10

.:!';. Jack•

I
1

~

by drubblne !he
The P la)'t)oy:, defeated the Mar- JlOal Pom Bo,a •.. . ... •. •... . 1

North~•estem

r~f°~

4
After Ruhl and Brownln s
: fou&:ht to a draw. Coach Gordie
1 Weihraucb wen\ do,rn to defeat
1 at the hand• ot a lighter but more

wt Lb a win over the L&mbda Ch1 &OUl'bfoota ... . .. . •• . •••... •.. ,
White,, 62-50. The 918'en p.l.Ded IL w. w.·a .... .......... , .. •. • 4

•>;1,,:-~::ii;. "i;!,!11:i,':""'~- ~~.i5\,t'i i:_hll~ln~
or~:_~ ;:.i: ~!!.s_..ihe

:.,

r:i:nC:O~::.: :::::: : ::

The South Dakota State IT& P•
plen deelaloned the H uslde matmen 20~11 lut Sa.turda7 afternoon. The mat.ch started wt 1n
et. C1oud'1 ruor, but with the aid
of a forf eit and two plna. the Da•
tot.a squad romped to victor7.
Delplte the forfeit the H.u4k.lea
: uaumed a t -5 lead on deeblon.s
:a bJ Charlet Em.st, Wendell Bear!
:a a.nd Hack McCall. Canada then

~J=~!;:~:::::::::::::~::::::: ! = !t~

'11:lree fe&M,n rom,ded

=~
'ta~
rs1:,~ ~=~tbeS::
=

~~ 1:he!:11'Ji:'~'iu~J>m ~ ~~

oulh Dakota lat e
Topple Hu skie
Wrestlers, 20-11

····::::::::: :

Frosh Squad Drubs
IM· All-Stars, 93-67

result. :

; f~~
deJ
130 pound.I : Searl (STC) de: feat..ed WWlama t8D8>" H .
I
137 pound.I : Forfeit to Sou th
~ DakoLa St.ate.
1
141 pounds : McCall (STC) defeated Jorseruon (SOS) s-1 .
15'1 pound.I : Canada (~08)
ned Milla (BTC> ln 1 :30 of t.he

J>ID•

tint period.
187 pounds: Ruhl <STC> and
'11S SIi.Ni a.ma a eloee
The St. Cloud Preshmen h ad
Browntns
(SOS> ended at. 1-S Ue.
4lefeat. The P..U.Une: Plow Bo71 utUe dl!flcult7 ln eou.nd11 trounc1'17 pounds : Moravec (SDS)
ftlD.&l.ne4 In &he l"1l.DIWl&' bJ In,: the Intramural All-Stan, nplnned White <STCl 1n :27 of the
bampin,J off the K.atooa. U-S7. n .
Tbe Good LMren 1n11t their tln1
Benn '"Tlcer" Slmonson led the second period.
pme of the aeaeo11 bJ tro&DC• winners with It points. Pollowina
Heavyweight:. Evena ( SOS) de:
b.J the Pom Pom a.,-.. il-!L clolelJ beh1n.d were Dick Predeen teated Welhrauch (STCl 3-1.
The Back.et-. rema.lned on top or wtth 13 and David Ellena "" llnd
the NailonaJ. Leaa"Ue by eczueesin& TUrk Olson with 11.
throUCb the Left Oven. 'lbe Pis Noel P almlcl< hit 11 f or the
Kida also won their Qrst pme Stan. Be wu followed bJ Don
o1 the JtiZ by rambl.ine over the Reedatrom with 12 and Ray
»U1D.1 34-29. The Dribbllnr Drips Pechecb wtth 11.
drlbbled tbelr way M> another
The Prosb held a te-Z"l hallvktory. Th.Ls time they defeated time lead. and couted the rest of

C.acb LQmft wlD 9'rtna
alonr wt.ill John' Stepan , Don
Bu'"lf: ana. Bor .Wntland In
the front line, wblle n&uan
~ne Scbnddtt a nd. Dennis
Burnrr are llke.J.1 • ~ n at
U.e ca,a.rda.
I! the Hust.lea -..•ouJd come up
with t,.. wino thl.l ll'Od:end . they
would ban to do 1.he a.me aga.Jnat
Bem.JdJI, there, next weekend to
atay 1n t.he runn1n1. 'Jbe bea
& . qoud• dJd ca.rlJer 1n the yea,at Eaabn&n wae: breat. evm In two
gnmefl "-"lt.h the Beavers.
t.he 3.2's 2'1-21.

«-tet

the way.

Westlund, Buege
Third and Fourth
In Tc S<:Oring:

tns lhe •port oat thll aeaaon, It
wu fin.a.It., dttlded •to ,-1ff It
another chance:, and the team
has done all rlcht for ,._1,,
thank JO'lf,

'11:lC H usk.Ju have a '1 · 3 record
far th.la teaa0n with one
same ttmalnlna acalnst Ca.r1et.on,
t be r e. 11.'a
qult.e a cha.nae
from la a t
year·• ■ quad
which d.Jd
evcryLhln, but
wtn1amea.
TheJ were
about aa luck•
leu aa a IQuad
could be. TheJ
lost no l eaa
Rdchel
than Lbree
games tn the closing mome.ntl ot
plaJ and they ended the aeaaoo
with dz 1t.ral1ht 1et.bacU.
However. th.Ls Jtar U:a a d.Jf•
ferent story. The btr tealOD fa,
the chanae wu I.be tact 1.hat a k>l
of new facea popped up on the
hockey
ct u re. \A fact.
Bwk:Jes h ave only four , let.tumen
back from lut year•• equad_,.tudent coach George Ma.rUn. Olcar
QuJ.st, John Lindholm and Brendan McDonald.
Tn.nafen and flnt-,ear men
malte \JP the bulk of the team.
With the excepUon of Btu Hall
trom St.. Cloud, the rest of the
men haU from the ranae or Kin•
neapoll.a. The olher new men are:
Bob Goodrich,' J erry ltdchel, John
Houtz. Bob Ahles, Ed Scott, and
Ralph Swa.rthouL
Standout.a? All of the bo1I have
had thelr day■ and Mt.rt.in elect.I
to u.ae a two-platoon qat.em be.:
'cause -there
t.sni. a st.rlkins
dlffereoce
1n
t. b e . piayen'
abllJty. Bo!'-- ·,
C?er.- n I ttyLhua

J> I

-I.Ing

Ule

J....-y

Reichel an d
Ralph SwarLh•
out., a fanc,
st.let man. and
d e!eiuive

a C.

Roi Westlund J.s third and Don ::e !~1!t!n~ly pla~:r:.,~~k-

Buege· fourt.h In Ute T eacher• Col- ey. Ot coi.lrse, · -.•e can't overlook
1eae 11st. of top acortng ueragea. Martin , who has done an excellent.
Last week WeaUu.nd led but. Irv Job a.a roane.
the

16.3

call for Coke

j

~! .

~~wf~~t

Campus .cap~rs

~1n::Ui!~e a:~v~
The old hue and cry about the
toJ> J>()Sltlon wtth tdentlcal Lac:k or support at varsJty aames
avengea.

~~~~in~~

!":n~edo~!\l,~-~"Jiat~~~

~~:ra~:~ ~r:e11't11~/•~~~u~ II

s ! ;«:~u~d : , : ;
boosted h1I average t.o 16.0.
and the other ta that a n ewlJ or•
John Stepan ta Ued for tenth garuud Pep club haa been dolns
and e1e,·ent.h with 13.4 while on excellent Job.
Bowie Hua ia the only oUJer St..
Do-.:n to Mankato a couple of
Cloud player to .core 1n double weeks ago t.he St. Cloud group~ h i a average ls 10.2.
a.bout. 100 fans-did more yelling
From the Afth J>OS1Uon down. than the large Manlcnto crowd.
here are the ueragea: Norm Nesa, TI}lngs have changed_fr_om a couMankato, 15.1; Red Cuwt.1.1, Be- • pie yea.rs _put.
mJdJI , 15.5; John Torgenon, Moor•
np of Lhe da7 : K.lck thnt auJt-head, 14.8; Hub Hovland , BemldJI, case lnto the, clo,et and attck
lS.8; Bobby WllJ, Mankat.o, 18.7; around thb weekend-It might be
Mann, Beckmann, Mankato, 13.4; some Um~ before you see two bet.·
J ohn Stepan, St.. Cloud, 11.4, and ter basketball teams ba.t.Ulng It
Roel Ltnientelter . Winona, 12.4.
out. at Ea.ltman.

P arties click when the

mo"od _is right. With
enough Coke on h.lod
you co.n set the scene
Cor a gay Sc.ssioo • ••
IUt!Jlime.

=======;:;

IOTJUD UHDU: AUTH~II TT

o,

THE COCA • COU. CO•PANY IT

ST. CLOUD CO CA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, INO • .

~Cole.• .. o ngk leted trode-marlc.

:,.>AGE SIX

0

19JJ. 1Nl ~ COMIMff

I

1

~GtJS~S

Odorless
Cleaners

Riverside Store

,(The Collese Cleanera ) ·
11 Fifth Avenue South

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

IEAI.S
Foanflln Service

THE COLLEGE CHRONICl.E

Huskies . Tip Winona;
Don Buege Scores 25

Teachers College
. Standings

The St. Cloud Huskies copped their seventh victory
in ten atat6 by whipping Winona, 76-60; there last Saturday night. T he Warriors have won but one league
cont est in seven startu,o fa r .
Led by center Do.a Bue11e, who· droppe d in 25
point., the Hualdea auri ed out front al the end of the

Mankato ... . ..... 10
St. Cloud
7
Bemidji •....•.... 6 4
Winona .... .. .. . . 1 6
1 11
Moorhead

w

lalllal per!... U -lS, and UleJ'
_tlD... le 4- t e lhe pla1
the re.malndu .,

tlwlqtaftt

IMMDMilt.
The victory enabled Lhe Husk.lea

Tet.cbffl Oollep champlonahl~
at lea.M the Busklea are maLhe-maUcally ln the running, they
oou1d tie 1f they would defeat
Mankato and Bemld,Jl both twtce.

Warrlora' blarest

threat

was lt:a high acorln1 guard, Don
Kowlea. who wound up the night
wtlb 22 point.,. Center Rod Llngenfdter and,_ Pa ul ruchter, a forward, followed wt.th 1& apiece.
Blr J ohn S tepan and ntuan
pa.rd Gene Schnelder wtre t11·0

.thff B u.aklet to bttak In the
d oable ftJ'U,.lff--John had 1% a.n d

Gene 19.
Rog Westlund, who was the
ltal'UC'a top scorer before Saturday night, WU held to eteht
poin ts. Howle Hus, Lee Luymes•
t.op uUtity m an, hit eight alao.

· ST. CLOUD
FO FT PF TP
Westlund, f ••••... 4 o
a
stepan, t . .. . . . .. . . 6 2
12
Bass, t .. .......... S 2
I
Ban.son, f . . . • • • • . . O O
O
Butge, C ..... .. , • , . 11
3
25
Wander. c . ..... .. . 0
Schnelder. 8 . . . . . . . 4
Be~er , I ......... 1

2
2
4

:ii~~•.~.::::: :::: ~ :
Wold, 1 .......... . 0
Fri•.
g ..... .... ... o

TOTALS

.. .. ... 29

1

o

2
10
6

~~:J

R eichel, H uskies
T opJohnnies,8-2

to at&J 1n contention tor the

The

8
The main toplc for lhi.t ~-!.~~n
AA buketball. Plana have
bttn made to work out • aood tea.son &nd t.he only Lhln& , lhat 11
needed now la Lhe 100 percent. attendance or au player1.
Bu.ketbe.11 la t.aklng Lhe brwlt of a lo6a of the aouLh n m . n
seeins Lhat the wre5Uln1 U'am can't surv1...-e unleu they have the
wie of/the JYm . So, ln order to allow c, ery team Lo play their full1
allgt.eli t.lme, lt . .-.·Ul be up to you to be on Ume for your 1amta. Th•
u~ama and Lhelr playt,.ng M: hedule
will be Poaled In t.he P .O . ,m d at
En suun n h all Wednesdny , Pebrunry l8.
Rt>pla rly IM'hedul~ pmH will
this
\Yednttdll)'
a.nd
Jerry Reich el com plete ly stole 11t:a.rl
the hdckey ahow o.t Collegeville 1' h,ursday. ll wll l be up to each
la!.l Saturday when h e banged in mt'mber of a tf'am to notify Ua
n ,·e 10&13 for U1e HU!ldes u they l'aptaln by noon- or the day the,
a.re to play If they wtu not be
\I. hipped the J ohnnlrs. 8-2.
Reichel started hl.J hat lrkk able to attend. If each penon
wUI do thb tt ...m mable JODI'
pl us two ln t.he ftrll period wh en
he plunked hL'i ftrll goa l on &ll u ptaln Co have bu llne up ln,
uatst from Bob Ooodrlch. G ood- so all pmf'S mar •l•rt on time.
rich had opened the scorlng on an Thf': flrst pme will s tart promptly al f : 10 p.m.
assist from Reichel.
Jerf'J then 50loe.d In the Jif!C•
U you ahould hn \'e any further
ond, and ftred In a nother on a qucsUons or tf you \lo'ould &till like
paSb,from Goodrich and In the to gel yourself on a Ua m you
flna l period he added tw• more, may contact either Hele n Lehar
one on a solo ft.Jehl and one of J OGnn Engel.
with an auJ,t from John Houtz.
WAA ha.a I t& regular 111on thJy
Derenalvely, George Martin had
a big day ln the nets ea h e came mettlng i.onJght at '1 p.m . In rOOm
I at Eastman hall. The big busl•
u p with 38 stops.
n
esa
or thu mctUns '\\1U be the
J ohn Lindholm got one or the
Huskies' goals on a double asais t WAA piny day Lo be held here
. from Ken Ha.II and J ohn Houtz. May 2. The chn lrmen ror the r e• ·
0scar Quist, wllh help from Ralph s»eeUve commi ttee& have been
Swarthout, got another to round· choeen and '9o'lll be told thei r
dut.les at the meeting.
out the Husk:1e acorlng,
The W AA has rece ived an in v!Lo
The Hus~ led . 3- 1, at the end
or the first pertoct and 8 - 1 at the from Carleton CoUea:o to attend
their play day February a.
end ot the second .
0

"Determined" is the word for Da le Franklin, who
dribbles in toward the basket in a _Tuesday night IM
game. (Staff photo by Reichensperger.)

: If !IO"°.. ~~n4.-,olquihSU_.,
test,- ,1oul>tc
1

o

~ . i .. __.

bC'J""'! a I

b& ' ; " ' . ' ~... 18 24 -78 .....
..--1,
,t,at.
......-- -

-

/4

~

WINONA
FO Pl' PP TP
G~bln, t .... ...... 0 3
·3
Richter, r ......... e ,
15
Thompson, t .. .. .. 0 0
0
Llneenfelter, C . . . . 6 3
15
Ekker, C .. . . ... • ... 0
l
2
Kcnrlee, c . . . . . . . . . 7, a
22

w1=1c., .... .. oo
Rmk,c ... . ...... . l 1

o

Bushe,g .......... 0 0

0

TOTALS .. .. ..
ST. CLOUD • . . 24

20 20
18 11

WINONA

17

. .. . . 13

3

13

Know Your
Huskies

and

One or the ma.Lnstaya on t.b1i
Jear'a H w.kle basketball team haa'

~~~ ~~y~;

do• set abot, .and h1s speed and

g~u:'e fr8 u!eI:!i ~~.

TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

tenders ln the State Cotlea:e title
race. .
Bowle la an en mple or thcise
few Individuals who made rood
in aollece sports without p.re'll<!m hl&b school e1pule11<e.
Even on top or that handJcap, •
he didn' t try oa& for the team
antil hla junlor year In eoUere,
DetermlnaUon and • lot or na.tural athleUc ablUty were Ule

l

=~!lnfb!ae~
-:.:• e:!:~ I'
letter a.s wdl

Bowle attended Alex high where
b e lettered 1n baseball and track. 1

~

•
•

•

Lu C K·I Es

r'ecetvedl

Be
s o m e baaket1
ball experience
by pta'1inl 1n
h1a back yanl

Ask yourself this question: Why do i smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment
And you get enjoyment only froin the taste of a
cigarette.
--

Luckie~ taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luc~are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, ror ihe thina; you want most in a cigarette • .•
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Luclcy Strike •••

Be Happy-GO ~KYI

'---------------------1

after school.
Be Ls currently working
toward a de•
which will en•
able him to be

a Junior h1ab

Hass
school pr1nclpal. He Ls' a member of the Kappt

Delta, Pi, Lettermen's club, LS.A..
men's chorus, and 11 tbe un1or
c1aas trea.aurer.
.
Howie's oplnlon or St. Cloud ta

It's easier than you think to
writin& a Lucky
Strike Jin&!• like those you see
in thlo ad. v.., _
...., need Jin&Jea
-and '!fO pay $25 lor every one
. wemel Soaendumanyuyou
lilte to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. 0 .
make $25 by

~ faTI>rable. '"I can't think of

i.ny belter place to atund lhan _- ,
TO. rm hanng ·a lot ot tun, an<L.
I lh1nll: the ta<Ulty mom!>en
•. lot ~ swell people...

nnmmmmm

Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

'. HARNELL'S
Home Cookn leals
411S1.Cffl!l&ia

Tuesday, February 3, 1953

.

-

J~~~

'

Aw:aa,cA'I Luo1No

MA~u•AC'l'U■& ■ •o• c10.t.aanU
· l'AGESEVEN

W~men's Choir
To Give Pine City,
Forest Lake Concerts

The Huskie basketball team has a c;hance
for a tie in the State Teachers college conference first place position. Do you · think
they will be able to do it?

What Do You Say?

The Women's Choir will mlle
the s«ond trip o f the winter
qunrter bn February ~
<'Y '\I.Ill
vlslt Lhc P inc City and Fores t
La~ e high schools and litlve pro -

s-rams nL eac.h
The t'holr

or

these places.

or SS mea,.~rs Is
d lreded by M rs. Uelen ll uls.

Featured sololst.s on this trip
Include Marian Nygaard, ~
pro.no, wllh Bnrbarn H 11opala, accomp&nlsl, and Naomi Hallberg,

planbt..

1-R Club Sponsors 2
United Nations Film s
The I.nterhat.ional Re I al ion a
club will sponsor two movlc1 Lo be
ahown tomorrow night at 7 p.m.
in the Aud.Jo Visual center ot the

Klehlc library, accordlna to Otto

Peterson, club president..

-rhe UnUed NaUon.s at Work'"
anti "The Pffple'a Cbatur"" de•
scribe the pla.n s, aJma a.nd some

of the 1trueture of the Unlled

Vernon Kr'W.r, speech ma- £die Spear,
provb1ontJ Tom Ln1,-, history major
jor rrom st. Cloud. " lt .u elementary
major from from Brainerd. ''Sure, U
depends on whet.her or .noc. Slous F&l.l.s, &>ut.h Duo- they beat Mankato t.wlce."
t.hey dr&lt aome lnt..ramurta. "t.et.·a hope."
"1 at&r&"

Donna Wea~, provb• An Flnce, math and phyIon&! elementa.ry major alc&l 9Clence major from
Ely. "'I don't think \he1
pose ~ have a wonder• do. nie acheO.Lle II ap.inM
them ...
tul chanoe.·

Marine Corps Team To Be on Campus ·

-

from ¥ilfi,ca. .. Ya, I aup.

Nallont.

AU those lnl.erested In aeetnc

th e movies, whet.her a member of
th e l nte:rnaUonal Relatlona club
ParUelpa.Uon ln two aix·Week
RepresentaUvea or the Ma..rtne
0 r not, a.re lnvtted t.o att.end.
Corps procuru:nent t.e&m will be summer tnlnlnc proe:ram,a 1a re•
on campus nex\ "I'Ueedia1 t.o di&-- quired which will lead to & aec:•
1n
CUii the proenme for college m en ond Ueu.t.en&nt.~a commladoo
leadlnc' t.o & oomml.s.'Jlon lo Ule the Marlne Corpa Reserve.
M.a.rine Corpe Roerve.
The team will be locat.N In
rmy Careers
the loa.n&e bet.ween I L m. a.nd

Lcok Fellas, Book
GiYes lnlo on
A

A new book has been placed ln
he David K.Jehle library for use
y 'Teachers college men who are
bout to enter the armed aer vlcea.
The United States army "Occu•
p atlonal Handbook" cont.alnl lo•
rormaUon about the various ca•
r flelds In the U.S. army,

...

4 p. m. and wlU di.IC.,. the of•
fleer propama wU.h all 1tu•

.......

The program, aa eet !orth by
the repre&cnt.at.lves, usurea the
colleae man that he ww com•
plete: hla edueaUon before having
to meet his mWtar,' oblipUona.

SCHAEFER'S

Complete line of aehool sup•
plies and ,-m lie.ms •• •

17-61h AVE. SO.

Come t o •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
A croaa from the P a r amo un t T hea ter

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

''I'

- -·="'"
v-e been a hv
.
lllan for fift o-pack-a-da1r
I'
een Ye
~
C;e found znuch ar~tnd
esterfield . b zni der
i s ~ for zne."

~~

NOW... 10 Months Scientific Evidence
.,

For Chesterfield

regular biA . monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
MEDICAL SPECIALIST

from var_ious walks. of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average ,
of over ten years.
·
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that h~ observed. • • ,

no adverse effeds on the no,e, throat and
sinuses of the group from smolcini, Cheiterfield.

MUCH Ml~DER ·

CHESTERRE1D
IS BEST FOR YOU

~ 11;). 1.cutT. Mn:u TQUIXD C..
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